Involvement of platelet membrane glycoprotein Ib and glycoprotein IIb/IIIa complex in thrombin-dependent and -independent platelet aggregations induced by tumor cells.
Involvement of platelet membrane glycoproteins (GP) in interactions between platelets and tumor cells was studied by using two human tumor cell lines and two monoclonal antibodies against platelet membrane GP. HMV-I cells derived from vaginal melanoma induced platelet aggregation in heparinized plasma, which was not followed by coagulation. M7609 cells derived from colon adenocarcinoma also induced platelet aggregation in heparinized plasma, which, on the contrary, was followed by coagulation. Aggregating activities of the HMV-I cells were abolished by pretreatment with neuraminidase or trypsin, but M7609 activity was not labile to these enzymes. Aggregations induced by M7609 were inhibited by hirudin or MD805, while those by HMV-I were not. M7609 cells dose dependently shortened the recalcification time of normal as well as Factor IX-deficient plasmas, while they were not effective in shortening the time of Factor II- or Factor VII-deficient plasmas. The procoagulant activity of HMV-I cells was 1000 times less than M7609 on the basis of cell numbers. When human platelets were preincubated with monoclonal anti-GPIb or anti-GPIIb/IIIa complex antibodies, neither cell line could cause aggregations. These findings suggest that both GPIb and the GPIIb/IIIa complex on the platelet surface are involved in the thrombin-dependent and -independent platelet aggregations induced by tumor cells.